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Harry Clark, of Pacific, was a 
business visitor here on Monday. 
A c0ntemoorary boils over with 
th is  little classic-about the scan- 
l'dal-monger: "After God. had 
.finished making t~e"rattlesnake, 
the  toad and ~e~#a'mpire, He 
'had §o~e awful Substance. left 
~ i th  which he made the scandal- 
!monger. A scandalmonger is a 
two-legged animal with a cork- 
~'screw soul, a water.sogged brain 
and a combination backbone made 
~j ,el!v ,and,glue. Where other 
~:~ : : i l~! !~~ :~ he carries 
a tumor' =Of"~l~V:~d prlnclples. 
When the scandalmonger comes 
down thestreet honest men turn 
their backs, the angels• weep 
tears in heaven and the devil 
shuts the gates of'hell to keep 
him ont." 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kohne was the scene of a most 
enjoyable dancing party on the 
evenin~ of Saturday, when. a few 
friends gathered to congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bruce, 
lwho were married recently in. 
;~rince Rupert. , . : 
' "P .Merk ie 'was  : ................. " . . . . .  {~ 
Rupert on M,0n'dav. " ~ 
i a iJassengeri 
I, George Little. we/it to Edmon-' 
iron the first of the week to:pur-. 
~ehase some horses. 
, W. Treston, of Kalum Lake, 
~ame into town the first of the 
~v~ to meet ,Dr. Lerov'd, of 
Anvox, who arrived on Tuesday. 
~Fhe following day they left for 
Kalum Lake for a two-week's. 
~)ear hunt. Dr. Leroyd raid a 
plait to the Hill Farm on his way 
to thelake. " 
Mrs. Win. Farr and baby re- 
;urned from the Hazelton Hos- 
')ital on Wednesdav. 
Police Inspector T. W. S. ~Par- 
ions, Prince Rupert, paid ,an 
)fficial visit to Terrace this week. 
• Last Monday was the eighth 
nmversary of the birthday, of 
~lisses Dorothy and Clara Little. 
win daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
~eo. Little. The event was the 
ccasion for avery lively birth' 
av party, about fifty children 
• . . . 
pjoymg, games and a dalntv. 
inch of ice Cream iand cake 
.~rwd by Mrs. Little, assisted 
y Mrs. Von Hees. . 
R. A. Press, of the Bank of 
[ontreal staff, PHnce Rupert, 
rrived in Terrace Satiirda#i to 
.~lieve ,Gee, ..Anderson/who left 
n Monday to,spend:his• hOlidaYs 
i Prince Rupert. with his parents. 
Inspector 'Ackland of the, R.C. 
[.P-, wasl here. on o~cial busi: 
~ss this week,:~ ,- ~: .~ ~,.,., 
Miss Nora Kenn.ey, 0fPrince' 
u~ers, was inTerrace ori, flues, 
ly in the interest of theiRupert 
m 
': Mrs. J. Harrington, who spent 
a few days in Prince Rupert, re- 
turned home last Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McRae, 0.f 
Prince Rupert, were guests at 
the Terrace Hotel this week. 
The P~esbYterian Guild helen 
quilting bee in the ;church  on 
Thursday, Mrs. W. E. Smith act- 
mg as hostess. ", Next week's 
meeting, the last one before the 
Sale onMay 31, will behe ld  at 
Mrs. T. E. Bro-kS. 
The W.A. did-not meel~ this 
week but next ,week's i fneeting 
will be held at the home,of Mrs. 
W. Burnett. ~- • 
To the Elect0rs of the 
• Skeena constituency 
I beg to a nr~ounce my acceptance of the honor con- 
. ferred:bv a unanimous vote of the Liberal Conyention of 
this Riding in the request that I should become their' 
candidate at the forthcoming election to the Provincial 
Legislature. ~ " • 
HaVing resided Within the confines of th is ,  district 
since 1900, which covers the entire t)eriod of the transition 
of the interior portion of~it from a simple unbroken fur- 
producing territory tea  highly-developed region of many 
and abundant ~esources, I may lay claim to a first-hand 
knowledge Of its conditions and needs. 
My interests are practidallv entirely within the district 
so that its success is  my success, and I have noother axe to 
grind than to promote its further and fullest develol)ment. 
If chosen to represent you. it will be my chief effo~t 
to assist vbu, in the most impartial manner possible, in the 
,development of all the  varied resources, of our' district• 
WRINCH . . . . .  '~: : I-I. C. 
Prize Dahlia tubers, at reason- I " 
able prices, all ready top lant .  Doekr i l l  S tar ts  
Campaign in 
This District 
Lanfear & Fi'ench, 'Hill Farm. 2 
The Pro~,inciai Party ,bill hold 
their convention in Smithers on 
May. 27 for the purpose of nomm. 
ating a candidate to contest 
Skeena riding. The delegates 
from Terrace will be ,,Messrs. 
Gilbert, Nash, Swain, Green and 
l one othei-. Excevt F. M. Dock- ri l l ,  of Telkwa, who consented 
[.l~,s~t .~.eek~ ~ogll0w his. nam_e ..to.. 
[go: before the conventmn, n o 
other candidate has been men-' 
fi0ned except :C. R. Gilbert. who 
would make a good run, but who 
has repeatedly stated that he 
was not seeking the' office at all. 
A. E. Rogers, Prihce George, 
was a visitor here this week. 
Hon~ T. D. Pattullo was a pas- 
senger on .the eastbound train on 
Monday ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald, sr., have 
moved to town from their home 
on the bench and have taken up 
residence' in the house recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J. Kirk- 
patrick. " • .' ' " 
Donald Bruce"' and . bride re, 
turned to Terrace last week. The 
wedding was a surprise to Ter' 
race community. Mrs. Bruce. 
recently arrived in Pri/ice Ru- 
Oe~t from Scotland. " 
" Miss Irene Stewart, of the 
Prince Rupert tea¢hing staff, ar- 
rived Fridayeveni,ng and left for 
CoppercitVdn Saturday to spend 
theweek,end'with Mrs. Skinner'. 
zevl laud :Mrsi v¢. Ji Parsohs 
left on Monday,,night for Pacific, 
returning on Wednesday'. , 
.The Women's  Auxilia'ry ' wish 
to ,I thank all' those out of the 
AOxiliary wh0 so'kindly donated 
an'fflent assistance to help make 
sale.a 'ti~iccessi ' " ,v: : tiieir 
Powers, Sec,-treas. 
)rd:!~viis received ..this' week 
Big Crowd is 
Looked For at 
Celebratioi  
mornin 
F. l~I. Dockrtll, the Provincial Everything is in readiness for 
Part,/ candidate, will open his " New Hazelton's .annual ~,'moire 
campaign at lhz¢lton on Wed- Day celebration.tomorrow. The 
ncsda,/, Nb# 28, and at Terrace 
on May 29,  Port.Essingt0n and final arrangements were, dr.afted 
Chxt0n on the 30th. 5~c ad- at a joint committee meeting last 
,~,~¥ertis~ment o~aaatl~r.~pag~,~., a~=..~. Monday eye~!.ng, a.nd: prepara" 
" . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  tions have ]~een going :f0rWard ~ 
Loca l  Items ~n~o with. great enthusiasm in 
the"effort. Afu l l  ore, gram of 
• " , : i]soorts has' been drawn;uv, and 
• The. bridge gang: broke camp[ liberal prizes have been provided. 
the first of the week, and headed]o n the grounds the ladies will 
for Smithers, doing necessary.[dispense the wherewithal to stay 
repair work en route, the pangs of hunger,, while a 
Ss S. Magoffin~ of Edrhonton, fifteen piece'band will seek to 
w a guest of Mr.~ and Mrs. F. satisfy the aesthetic senses. 
R. Purvis on Wednesday after Given fine weather, itis ex- 
having inspected, the work he pected that one of the largest 
has under contract west of town. crowds in years will be present' 
Rev. Victor H. Sansum, of at the ball park. 
Hazelton, told the social service A f0ur-piece orchestra has been 
branch of,the Methodist church engaged for the dance, which 
about the disastrous effects of will be held in the dining-ro0m 
liquor npon,the .Indians in the Of the Northern Hotel. No fur 
north. ' . ther inducemen.t could be offered 
• ' to the dancing public~.~ 
I t  will be learned with regret 
that -Archbishop DuVernet has A Memorial ServiCe 
suffered a relapse and .is again - -  
seriously !11. " . ' . • A: memorial service in honor of 
i j  D. Galloway leaves Satur- the !ate' Thee. T. Dun:lop, i lwho 
da~; night forths Cariboo, where disapl~eared off the bridge Over 
mining is very activethls spring, theBulkley River last Week, will 
He,.will be d~vav several weeks, be held in Smithers on Sunday 
evenin¢'next2 :Dr. H,C. Wrinch 
According to the first draft will be present and give oneof 
issued ,by the Me.thodist con- the addresses. : It:is,'expected 
ference, Rey .  A.C. ~ Po~dnd • lias that Rev. Father J. Allard, ;Rev. 
R.' E.-W. Biddell and Rev. J, :: S. 
been stationed at Telkw~ii~(;/: ';: Bravfield,wili also,take :ldart in 
•. 99nstab!e:~!hornthw'aite, Oft l i  9 the servite. "~-The service will:be 
R,G,M~:P.i' .left Telkwa Wednes. held~in the town hall andla hum" 
day,:.morning fori'ii~ancotlvdr~ bet 'from' th is  : part o f  the,  dis-' 
.Prom iV'atleopver il~6..'wilii"ieave: trictwili:bO~)resent. ,: .':.,.:: , . 
for the :'Y, uk0n.' ,~ tenet:: .:Thorn. ..... ., .(,,, 
~aite haSibeen :{Vith the 'i Telk. :.:~Miss 'Graham, "and., little ::.Miss 
,~ ,  
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Dr. Wrinch In 
Bulk!ey vane ,::: >: 
On Friday and Saturday eve- 
nings of last  .,we~k~ Dr. !~H,~i C.i ' 
Wrinch, Liberal ~ :can'didate i Jn - 
Skeena, was o ciaiiv i~ntr6ducedl 
to the pU}~lie 'a~'~Sniithe~fi/!~/nd 
Telkwa at th9 meetings addressed i:: 
bY Hen. H.M'. Manson, Attb•~ev- 
General. At bothmeetings there 
were large ~tendances and Dr. i~ 
. . . . .  .•,r 
Wrinch received, a ; gÜÜd.; ~ 
ception. During Saturday, a/id 
following the meetings the Doc-  
tor met a good many citizens and 
on all aides'he.has been assured 
of support, ~ i~"~.'i~i. ,. :.:, ~ '~ i;~.' :...~ 
During 'this week the" !'~oct0r 
has been busy arranging' for his 
own work- to be, taken care ` • of 
and also vreparing for a Vigorous 
campaign, the details of which 
will be announced next week. 
He expects several outside sveak- 
era of prominence to go through 
thedistrict with him early in the 
tam,reign and later on Hem Mr. 
Manson will return to the dis- 
trict and lend a helping hand, 
r~ 
:•! 
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I owZH ARv AROUND : 
I ... NEW:HAZF'L:TON ; ':I ... 
'-W. S. Harris,left last weeti~::for/./~ )i: 
Prince Rul~ert on a busin'ess trip 
and returned on Wednesday, • 
NeW gU~f.~eables for •~ the hig[~ I ; :•:,!~: 
level bridge arrived here this ::~': 
week. The old wooden• bridge : . 
west of the high level bridge/haS ¢: :" 
been dismantled. 
; The new timetable vrovides for i ~ 
the westbound train arriving at 
New Hazelton ,at 8.16 a.m. ,and - ;| 
theleastbound at 1.17a.m. The: : ! 
eastbound time'is not so com- 
Dletely horrible as the winter i:!il 
schedule has been for :night 
travellers. 
If you want to know how it ~ 
feels to draw the' fa~drite>, horse 
for a race,:, and then get wot;d 
that the horse ~h'ad been scratch- 
ed, ask iGeorgePare~t.~ ii;! ; i .  ] 
James "Turnbulli of Hazelt0n. ~ili: 
was' appointed "~etu~ining officer ~~.:::: 
for Skeenaand he:has~appolnted , : / ,  
wam•.,,Sweeney_as:his i ass!si~nt: ~,.. i:'."ii.! 
7;Among other improvements At~ .,:: 
theHospital aie~fiov:/sr ->>~, 'gardens '=~ "~: ~;" .,-: ' 
and a rustic summerhouse in ~'  
front of  ..... "~ ...... ' :i:il .the Instltutlon:,: : 
> In PrlnceRul/~6:rt'~i.~eenitlv H,h!~ ':.:! 
. )  • 
i :  
~ m  
OUR BUSINm-SS IS 
Transportation 
By uut0~noblle, buggy, 
or  horse.back 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack- horses. 
We ~ill move you. or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops& Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
T,,lkwa Lumber 0,. 
I)EAI2R,5 - I~ . I~AClEtF~ 
Building - Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material carried 
.in stock 
TELKWA Bulk ie r  Valley 
__  - -  m 
Hay dOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
 ity Transfer.Co. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
_ _ _ - - • 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
- -and- -  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for-- 
G. T.P. ANI) NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
g een 
Dodge 
Cars 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL Ist 
- -SPECIAL  '- 
\ 
We have a number of 
Beds and Springs 
which we offer a t  
$5.00 
for the two 
L . ' 
GREGORY.TIRES & TUI I : 
REFRIGERATORS ', 
• POULTRY!NETTiNG{: , 
:sULKY PLO, W:' !•;" i" 
Thc,0 ln¢  nmld 
Prin'ted every Friday at 
NEW ~.LTON, ~.f. 
C. H. SAWW.S - -  PUnMSlI~ 
, . °  
Adver t i s ing  ra tee- -$1 .~ per  inch p e~ month ;  
read ing  noUcea 15c per  l ine . f l in t  insert ton,  lue Vet 
l ine each  subsequent  insemon.  
One  yesr  . .. 82.00 
S ix  months  : .  1.00 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 per year 
/ 
N o~'eea for  Czown Grants  - - . 812.00 
,* "' Purchase  o f  Land  - - . 7.00 
'* " L i cense  t¢ prmlmet  fo r  Co~I ,9.00 
The Liberal Candidate 
Throughout the vrovir~ce the 
different political parties are 
meeting with success in inducing 
candidates of high standing to 
enter the contest on June 20, and 
the next legislature in British 
Columbia should be far above the 
average. Skeena, one of the new 
ridings, is well to the front in 
selecting men who have been 
leaders in their respective com. 
munities and Who have also made 
a success of their own profession 
or enterprises. The Liberals of 
Skeena have been particularly 
fortunate in securing Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch as standard-bearer. He 
was first mentioned as a candi- 
date in 1920. but he could not be 
induced at that time to enter the 
contest• He also refused to have 
his name brought before the con- 
vention tbis time, and it was 
only after a committee from the 
convention and reuresenting all 
sections of the riding; conveyed 
him the offer of unanimous up- 
port that he consented to stand 
for electron. He has always 
possessed a high sens~ of public 
chty and 0uring his twenty-five 
o /  
years of residence in this ~mme. 
diate district has never failed to 
carry a large share of work and 
responsibility• From the s~tand - 
point of his profession and per- 
sonal gain Dr. Wrinch is sacrific- 
ing considerable, but he hopes to 
be repaid through what he can 
accomplish for the betterment of
the whole district bv more effi- 
cient administratio~ and a greater 
encouragement to those in a posi- 
tion to develop our natural re. 
sources., He proposes to devote 
all the time necessary to the task 
of: representing Skeena and We 
who haveknown him for so many 
vea'rs kno w that.his ervices will 
be unselfish and impartial. No 
one community or section Will be 
sacrificed or injured for the bene-, 
fit of another, but, rather, each 
section will be encouraged to 
stand on its own feet. 
• " Dr. Wrinch ha's been a strong 
man in anywork he  has under- 
taken and has held several execu, 
tire positions m ~mportant organ, 
izations in British ~olumbia. He 
knows every section of the north- 
'era interio~ and he knows the 
natural: resources andthe  need 
of development, As / tor  that 
new Po!tion:0f the, riding oh  the 
coast, he :will make himself ac- 
[qua!ntediwiib i tbefore he goes 
,~:Wrincli is one :of the str0n- 
t~med:that could be selec~d 
rathe ndrtl~'and should restive 
drY large,majoi~ity on June 20. 
:::i ! :., .,i~!:,.: : ~ ~.:.:, !:"::!~.:,':':.:'.:'~:"' .: .... , 
as.the~previncial  e ection the 
people:will be asked to ~vote 
whether or not they are in favor 
of beer being sold by the- glass 
on licensed places and under 
government control and regula- 
tions. A majority of the whole 
province must be secured in favor 
before any licenses - are issued, 
and any munieivalit~; or ecru- 
:~ 
" : ~!) : "  ' '-:":: "7. - ..... -'.', '"' ~: ....... " : ', " "- 
AM:' CLOSING:::OUT 
SODA FOUNTAIN EQUiPME .NT,'--. 
Vortex SystemSoda and.Sundae Holders: - - ~ 
Glasses E leet r ic rDnnkMixer  '"-:;:: 
Soda Cylinders. ~ Buttermi lk  Cooler 
Stools ' Show Cases E tC  :/~:~ 
muntiy yoting against beer by. .:i~!: 
the glass, will not be forced tO McCutcheon!i 
have a license• The Attorney- W J 
Generel stated that should t~e • . , • 
plebiscite carry and beer be made Pr ince  Ruper t  " .  : B. Ci.i!i:! 
obtainable by the glass:, there Ill " 
Would be no bars allowed on the[[[. LARGEST DRUG HOUSE-, IN NORTHERN BRITISH. COLUMBIA... . , ;i:. if,: 
licensed premmes, but that it[%. . . . .  " . . . . . .  : ::~ 
would be served more after the' 
II BUILDING . . . . .  MATERIALS: '! ;I" '  Old Country system. 
The Triangle Trip 
One of 'the f inest illustrated I 
booklets that has come to this 
office for a long time is one issued 
by the Canadian National Rail- 
ways entitled "Jasper National 
Park and the Triangle Tour." 
The author first made a trip over 
the Triangle Route and learned 
of his subject, and then writes 
intelligently• Starting from Jas- 
per Park the Triangle Trip runs 
down to Prince Rupert, then by 
boat to Stewart and Alaska and 
return, then down the Pacific 
coast to Vancouver. then up the 
North Thompson to Jasper P~k 
again. It is one of the most 
wonderful trips in all, British 
Cohmbia--a vast empire of won- 
derful trips. It will Soon be one 
of the most popular trips on the 
continent with hundreds of people 
travelling daily over the route. 
Sidelights on a Great Industry 
THIRTY  
" Cement Lime Plaster F ireclay ~ "~ '  i~ 
Brick Building Papers . Roofing .. ~,1~. 
Sash& Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling " 
Fir Finish a Specialty " . :  ::~ ' ,  
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD:I!I: I
- , .  ~ ' r  Prince Rupert, B.C. : ,  
w 
ORMES LIMITED 3rd Avenue and ' 6th Street "~, ~ 
Dispensing Chemists Prince Rupert:i! 
Preseriptions are filled exactly as ordered by the doctor. A , "~ 
fu!iy qualified ruggist is in charge of our dispensary and only ~. : 
the purest cud finest ingredients are used. : '. 
' - 12 We also carry /.' . ~., ~.::: ... 
Patent Medicines Toilet Articles Station~:~ 
Kodaks Films Kodak Accessories 
(.;7' : :~ 
Films developed and printed and returned by next mail. •~' "~ 
We prepay postage on all mail orders, accompanied bo" cash or sent 
C.O.D. mail: " ~, (':i'il 
- -  
- , ,r~, 
MILLION HanallSpur, B.C. Manufacturer8 of ~I~ 
DOLLARS1 Roya I: R°'gh'Dre " daD  n"ri"i' Lumb 
Invested m Sawmills and i. . .i: 
Logging Equipment in ~ i ' . i i  i : .  ,!," 
Lumb B.C. Interior ' e r  
InlandT,mber Industries Have Pay¢oll Compa.n y :HEMLOCK,'/ SPRUCE AND"' ' " " "  I¢ 'B I .Rq  H:~" ..... :,:;... 
of  $1o, ooo,ooo 
F I  r i  g • "= Note that the name, of O O ' ' n .ii :.I,..I! APproximately $$0,000,000 is invested our.Post Office has been • i~'~ 
inlumber mills and logging equipment changed f r o m Royal 
" ' M i l l s  ~ to  in inland British Columbia. . ::,L, 
At a conservative estimateS,000 men I HANALL .  B.C .  Get our prices before ordering elsewher~i~i ii'  
are engaged in the combined timber [ - ' '  . . -~"  ':i';!2' 
industries of the interior, with a payroll : "•  ...~:.'. ~ 
of  c lose  on  $10,000,000. , .  : f ' ' , ' .~, " " " " . . . . .  ' " :::~ .'~i 
The standing timber of inland British ~' ' ,anad ian  Pacific ComP i 
Columbia is reckoned at 150,000,000,000 I ( ' Railway 
feet, and 43 per cent of the area is B. IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST Sl  LMSHIP  S~I~]~V!.. 
clescribed as  absoulte forest land. SAILINGS FI~OM PRINCE RUPERT-,s. S.: PRINCESS MARY.for.!i 
According to the last official report soaper, Victoria, Seattle, May 2, 18, 28. , : '  . 
• ": For  Keteh ikem,  Wrange l l ,  Juneau ,  and  Skagway-~'Ma~,9,  19,'80i, ' 
published, there are about 160 ~awmills S'S "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay,: East i~ 
and shingle mills'Operating, with a daily ' "Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert ~ Bay, Campbell River and,Vanc0~ 
capacity of 4,000,000~feet; ' every Saturday~i~t I Ikm, = :~ ::' ~ ' : • ~-~ '.~  /~ ; . ~.~.!~;,: 
Heavy Production -in 1923 ~ 'A(~.NCYc•. Orebaed,w°~'At"AtL°CZANcomer STEAMSHIPThird LINES .Full information ~ .~ n~.  f: 
• In  1928 the  logg ing  camps  in '  the  ~W.  , , , Avenue"and:Fotirth"Street;~P~'ncei,~.~P, ,.,., . , . . . .  . . : .  
interior ~pr0duded~442,000,000 feet of . . . . .  ' ;~ - "  ' ' , ' ~ ..... 
logs0falldeseriptions'an.d:thevalueof'~- " : " : -:::/~ . .: ~, .: , ..- , . . ~;.,. '.~.. 
'the': SaWn' lumber alene:wa~, riot. less an enormous quantlty of, the very:flnest i OwlI~g)tO.hlg~: ateri: 'thi  
..... " 'dn the continent.is available• r igs across the 
18 
than $8,000,000., ' In,: !addit!on,, ;: !urge pulpwood Skeena  atiKi! 
.q~anta ies  o fpo les ( fe r}ee  posts ;  ra i Iw ,~y and flgi~dS:dem0nstr~te 
ties, Shingleboil~q,:eie2~ wQuldaddmany "the'.vital in~portan~e ofiiits:]ni~nd"l~m-~, ga .... :and. Cedarvale,. . haVe.bee 
commmmom . . . . .  );,sand8 of  i i. . . . . . . . .  hundreds Of t;h' ~ollars ~'thi b~.inauetr~::p)thewl~sle: p;rovidce"0f' - . ' ' ' "  ~ rE ' 
total .  ,-:. ..... : " . : ' ,  '~.. " :~'' :B r i t i sh  Co|11mbik;...: ::;::,.: ; :  ,,';,.'~ The Canadian ,Ndtl( 
i"..q~h~\,nole: andtieindustry of'- Centrai . . . .  ... ." : ,  " , ~ " :  . . . . .  ":"~:" .'" rtitl/imi~itwo~!ocal',fre.rhts:.W'" ":: . . . .  ~ ' ' ' "~ ' "' ~ 
/ . , : ~ i~ ' : : ,/ ::~ ~; : !~ . : : ; : : : / ' /  
i :  ::: : i :• i! i li i i:! !!!iii  
i 
"-• 8, 
:'I : Terrace . k: 
Prince E D~VI~, "'~ ~On t~to~ " for m.,.P,. 
ha0dling the bridge steel, ar- 
T/~o~:~mm~mH~. .  " I rived in Terrace.bn Friday" ' '  
) • G. C. Jones, Vancouver. made 
Prince Rupert, B.C .  a business eall at Terrace and re- 
i rosined for several days./ 
" " - ' .". " ' Roy Amos  has returned toUsk+ 
European Plan. ~ mill..where he is employed ~in the./new' 
} Mrs. Gee. Dover and infant 
: " Rates $1.50 per day up. [ son returned on Saturday from: 
I. . ~ the' H~zelton Hospital. 
) . . . . . .  "~-~" - '~"~ Chas. Thams and C. Sims, of 
z Bulklcy Hotd  LFkelse Hatehery. were visitors 
in Terrace last week-end. - 
!~ .E. Orchard. O.wner • " James Black; of Vancouver, 
ropean or  Amer ican  P lan  was  a week.end visitor here. 
Mrs. H. F. Smith and sister, 
~e headquarters for the Bulkley Miss Aileen Allan, of Hanall, 
icy. Tourists and Commercial men 
this a grand hotel to stop at- were visitors on Saturday. 
trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
: horses- provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
Omincca Hotel 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
PBest attention to tourists and to 
) commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited 
Hazelton - - B.C. 
~porters and 
Dealers in 
We carry the 
largest and 
most varied 
.. stock in 
Northern 
British : 
Columbia 
;Oils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Briishes. Etc. 
Mrs. Dobey and daughter, of 
Copper City, were callers on 
Saturday.. 
The river is so high that Mr. 
McDonald considers it unsafe to 
carry vehicles across the river 
but is doing his best tO accom- 
modate oedestrians. 
Provincial Health inspector De 
Gray, at the request of the local 
M';H.O., Dr. Bleecker. paid an 
official visit to Terrace last week. 
The inspector was  surprised at 
the unsanitary condition of ten- 
ant places and places the blame 
of this condition on the owners, 
whose dutv'itwill be to remedy 
this filthy and unsanitary state 
of affairs at once. He will also 
make an extensive report on the 
main street "frog pond." All 
residents will be informed of the 
date of "clean uv week" and 
those not obeying orders for do- 
ing same will have rome forcible 
instructions to work under. 
Rev.. Dr. H. Grant; of Prince 
Ruoert, arrived in Terrace the 
first part of last week to spend a 
few days at his ranch. He  re- 
turned on Pr!day.. 
Mrs. Weir, oi~Usk, was visiting 
friends in Terrace for ~ few days 
last week  and attended the 
Presbyterian Ladips' Guild meet- 
ing on Tuesday. 
"Grandma" Little has been in. 
"disposed again but is feeling 
much better  now, 
7rite us for information when 
movat!ng or building your home 
lake Your Home Attra©tivel 
BEAVER B O A R D  DISTRIBUTORS 
W. EDGE Co. 
O. Box 459, Pr ince Rupert. B.C. 
Hazelton Hospital 
+'+he Hazelton Hospital issues 
p~ets for any period at $1.50Lper 
','+nth in advance. , This rate in- 
,~des office consultations and 
edicines, as well as all ~o~ts 
~ile in the hospital. Tickets are 
,taJnable in Hazelton from the 
~g store; from T. J. Thorp, 
:ik'w a. or by mail from the medi- 
C. 
HHI/rMBNT A BP~OIALTY '. 
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I "R'"c'm~L'~vS'v~"~INASH, +' ~ B,C.L. . " !mmmmmm "~' ~m~'m"mm-- ' 'mm"- - l  + ;!i ..i , i  . . . .  . " " "  ~: " 
. .. . ~ " , : .  , ' . ~ :  
" Su~v~.Ys Tm~OUOROt+T CR~m^L B. C -- y ' ,  ' -, ~, ' " :.~, 
I " 11~ our garden tools have much to do with the success of M . . : '  :~: 
] • :. your garden. We well supply you wzth + ~ :.; 
lr,~. . . . . .  , _at-. . . . . . . .  "the right tools . ; , :i~! 
m 
Ill . . . .  m[~ll i o f every, kind are stocked ~-~L I.~v J L J~£~L~UEkD,  "(i MOTORS T,..,o. - ' . c . .  ! m, .- J • • !! 
III TERRACI+. . . . .  B.C. I I I1• ' " + $ :i: 
III ' . " _ III IV'~mnm'qmumnumnmnnmnummumnuimwm,nmmmllummmumMwlmmmnummlmimmnm),m~ :•; 
III FORD DEALERS l I l l "  " ' .'~', 
III . New and Used Cardand Trucks Ill I ' - ' ' :::: 
III III1  . _ _ .  : 
III ALL  AUTO REPAm WORK - IIII! " I  ~ ~  ~nd~ ! "~ 
III Genuine Ford Parts III1~ " ' " "  ~ ' x ~ ~ o : / ~ o i ~  ~ . .! 
Ill Accessor ies " Ill[ ~ ~ C~e coming of the  hot  $ :,~ 
Gregory  T i res  • DO I t "  ~umme~ ir~nbeUr__" 3 + 
• 'IIII ." +°  + o+++o +o Ill s , . . . , ,c_  ....m. " l l lgh.tqual lcyf l~h bread and Suppli" :hip'~! tom tI " * ' + i II' ' "  qll ' P P y tO any point along the line : 
The Terrace Bakery: . . o . . , ,o , , . . .  ~ . , . , .  iP.O. Box 101 - TERRACE. B.C. 
" =' " L' ,  
t ) re. l _ . 
C00,~11 ~h. • 8 Wi th  
1111 lK  ~ cm~ 
felt 
c~,~-_~ . . . _ ~  inl' 
Free Reci~m Book-- 
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited. Vancouver 
I~'IT, @, 111.141 
GEO. L ITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBERPRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . '  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap ' 22.50 " 
Sized. Lumber  " 22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to  $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders fill~d at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.~ on application - 
] /  - 
T he Terrace 
ClUb 
"t 
has been purchased by, and is now 
under the personal management of
F. :H. AIKEN 
who re'spectfully solicitsa continuance 
' of the favors of all patrons. 
FKRNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
Our Lead Increased 
Over 
One-Eighth 
Although 
• Thirty-Five 
of the Life Insurance business done in British 
Columbia in the .year ending 31st December, 
1923, was done by The. Great-West L i fe .  
,life 'insurance companies are represented in 
the province, 
Only Five 
,.-,. 
. , . . . •  . : -  
':'.,b,~.l. ,':' .' ,.. 
of these •reached the two million mark, while 
The Great-West Life tops the list with $5,088,812 
THE FIGURES ARE FROM THE PRELIMINARY RE- 
PORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF INS.URANCE+ . 
Premiums for Amount of l~olieies Net amount + '+' :;"!~i:~i:~ -~!. 'i' 
the ye~n new and taken up in force " !/:: "+" :"]~;!":.:-~"~',, 
~9!1,121 $5,088,812 $28,541,351 ':':-:"<<""~'!"~:'<"::: 
,789,177 4,054,713 23,880,426 :":::;::"~::"'++'+':'~"": 
622,100 3,338,533 20,623;298 '":~I!:L!~,,~:,.:,~++,,:+,,>, 
'486,883 3,300,000 15,250,000 - :>. :. :?:/+,: :~'i :-' ~ ,.: 
436,703 2,141,935 10,542,388 " :  ... ,,):.:-+il.":~!'::;!ii~: 
care and sample Rooms .in con- 
.,. • : nection 
TOURIST HOTEL. " ~ ~  . . . .  ~ ,~~, ,~ I re .S f  - !i.:l 
, LiFe 
The most comfortable place '+ , " fe~nc'e ,: for :The.: 
along the railway to, stop '" ' " ii" , : :.;Gl~at=Wezt:,L|ge:/. 
Now Under' New Mam~ement " : >i ;:., :;-'; 
• , :  . : : . ,  
640 HASTINGS ST. W~' :/il 
,: •: : ,  & y,:. ~i • :~!~ 
+':oN; 
re- 
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' ~ ' ~ 0'~'~ ' OF ~ ~ ~  r " ' i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i [  ' ' TELKW " k T " ' ' ' " . . . .  " " . . . .  " 
LAND A~AMENOMENTS : I ' t ~  ; I /  ~ 1 ~ ~  Pr0vinei 1 Elections Act N ws ro= b  .l le 
_ _  Form 12 (Section 41) ~ a ley ~] ~~" ~ ~]~ ~'~U ~ ~ [ L ~  " 
" - ~ ` ~ ` ~ ` ~ ` ~ ' ~ ` ~ = ~ ` ~ ` ~ ` ` ~ ` ~  q ~  ~- - , - -~t : - - ' l lm~a~kv 'M I L r ~ ' . ~ t ~ , , ~  = _ - - - . -  - "  i =. i : 
PRE-EMPT ION8 ' v ] " r L ~ F = = ~ I ~ ~ ' ~ - -  ~ i-- -~. '- ~ : 
Vacant ,  unreserved ,  surveyed  Proclamation of Returning Officer n , , .  . . , ,  t,l,~ q,k,,,.,~h,,,~;t-. ,~¢ tha i  ~" ~ TM " . . . .  : -=~'~'~" - - -= ,=~- -k l~ 'b~[~M~ 
" y a l iens  on dec la r ing  in tent ion  . R.C Mr ,  left Telkwa Wednes/1 [i11{ I I ~H~[  ] l [ l l l ] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [  ~ 
~o become Br i t i sh  sub jec ts ,  cond i -  PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA day morning fo r  'Vancouver . !  
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ~°:r~UcuP::::~ To w:t thesK~N" E,.=,o.., Di,t.i=t [ : :mheV~o:n:er Ch:n ~,llT~:rVe , ~ - . - ~ ~ ~  
pur~os~s. , • ' PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to . . _S ._ ~ .~ ," ~"~_ ~ ~nNfll-" ~.- - _' - - :~V. - _~,  ~ 
~'u.l info~ma!.ion concerning regu.-, the voters of Skeena Electoral District t,hwaite has been with the 'L'eiz 7 [ ~a~i~Ff f )$  ~ ~ ~ :  
,. o, t: w.  det oh e.  for 
'How to' P re -empt  Land , "  P . " " e lk -  which can  be obtained t'ree of charge the tenth day of May-, _In the ,year of and made many f~ lends  I n  T [ t l ~  " ,~ . .~ . . -~~ 
b addrcsu ing  the Depar tment  of Our  Lord  one thousand n ine  nunureu  . . . .  A ,h . . . . .  h--t  the district I g~t[~ 1~1H('£"2. ~ ,  ~gW~ ~ ~ ---~-7~=- - r - l l  f I l L . . . - - -~2  
i/ands. VictOria, B.C., or to any  GUY- and twenty-four, I require the presence w a =, ,u  ~. , .u .~: ,~- ;  ~ _:_ __~ [ " " "  F . . . . .  ~ ~ f ~ (  - 
e]nment Agent '  Of the said Voters at Police Office, WhO regrec  ms  Qeparmre  ~IiU .[ _ . ~  ~""~-U~- -~~ 
Rccerds will" be granted coveringi Hazeiton, B.C., o~ the thirtieth day of wish him good fortune in the --:--- " •ffiffi 
~nly land suitable for ~ agr icu l tu ra"  Ma 3924, at twelve o clock noon, for ' 
purposes, and ~,'hich is not timber- theY~urpose of nominating and electing land of the n o r t h . .  ~ .ENERATIO I~I  afterg~n:.~.~a~ h2ot~g~hU~et~dgt~ne~: s ~d 
Land, i.e., car ry ing  over 5.000 boara o n=,-~,,n tn renresent them in the _ ~ . . . , ~ enterea tnat  aoor, ~uu =~,- ..-6; . _ . . . .  ~_ 
feet per acre west of the  Coast Range I',e~:~,'='=,f tla'is Province ~us. T immermels~er  I s  sown gone---the old home clings to its youmtm appearance. ".~ne o,-tu~ 
and 8 000 feet er acre east of that ~ ......... ~ " , - - -" . . . . .  -~: . . . .  n a -room of nester-year, who  made this their love nest pmnnea 
~.~,:: P. THE MODE OF  NOMINATION OF  from uome mountain spe,ut ,g ~t ° ." P . . . . .  _'.'._,I -,',~ ..... reed by the:use ol paint Other.gene- 
• . - . . ~ . ,  • . wise ly  . they  ~avcu  u,~z~ 1~,~,.  " . . 
Applications for pre-emptions are CA N_DI.DATES SHALL  BE  AS  few days in Telkwa. " rations saw the wisdom of this, an~today the old home stands as 
te be addressed to the Laud Com- ruLLOW~:- - - . . .  . . . . . o , ~ ,~,,,,,,,~,~ n ehn~e who not only built well but knew thd econ- 
missioner of the Land Reeo~d ,,f~' D~ The candidates sbal! be nominated . Everybody  IS' lOOKing Io rwara  . . . .  ~ .... ¢ . . . .  ,-eservation by uaint. 
vision, in which the land app l ied  for writing; the writing snail De sunscrloeu ~,m~ v. o .  . . . . .  v. . - ,~ 
Corms. copies of which can b'e ob- as proposer and seconder, and by and a dance  in the  even ing .  ~EN~ 
tained from the L,and Commissioner. other registered voters of the said ~ I~ 
Pre-cmptions must b.., o(.,.upied ...... district as assenting to the nomination, Mr. Rive, of the department of 
and shall be delivered to the Returning agr icu l tu re ,  was  in Te lkwa dur -  f i ve  years  and  improvements  made 
to vame of $10 per  uc ,c  . , , , .L~,~.~,.  
c lear ing  and  cu l t i va t ing  a t  ~east f ive 
acres ,  before a Crown Gram can  b~ 
:-ocelved. 
For  more  deta i led  in fo rmat ion  Bee 
~u i te t in  "How .u ~'aCe- l l l  t H - ,  
~nd."  
PURCHASE 
App l i ca t ions  a re  rece ived  for pur -  
chase  of vacant  and unreserved  
Crown lands, not beint~ tlmberiand. 
for agr i cu  rura l  purpoPe.~'; m r . in)ur,  
rr~ce of f i r s t -c lass  (a rab le ) land  lz $& 
per acre, and second-c'ass (g~azing) 
.and $2:50 per ~(:re, Further il'~for- 
mat ion regardin~ purchase or :easP 
,ff Cr,,wr. lands Is gi..'e~ in i~ulleti~| 
No. 10. Land  Series, "Purehvse and 
Lease  uf L ' rown Lands .?  
Mil l .  fac tory ,  or indust r ia l  s i tes  on 
t imber  land, not  exceed ing  40 acres .  
rmy t,e purchased  or  Lensed. the con-  
d i t ions  includint~ payment  of 
s tumpage.  
HOMESIT ,  E LEASES 
Z'nsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
ae'-e ~ tony be ;eased as homesites. 
conditlo~ a~ upon a dwel l ing '  be ln~ 
,. .  vFd  in ~he f i rst  ye.~r, Ut ie  bein,:  
obtatnab:e  a f te r  res idence  and  [m- 
Ir ovement  cond i t ions  a re  fu l f i l l ed  
and  :and has  bee~ surveyed.  
_L EASES 
For /graz ing  and indust r ia l  pur -  
poses areas  not  exceed ing  640 aere~ 
may be Leased by one person  or 
company.  
GRAZING 
lTnder the  Graz ing  Act  the  P rov -  
ince  is d iv ided  in to  graz ing  d i s t r i c ts  
and  the  range  admin is tered  under  '~ 
Graz ing  Commiss ioner .  Annun ! 
g raz ing  permi ts  a re  i ssued  based  ov 
~ nbers  ranged,  p r io r i ty  be ing  g iven  es tab l i shed  owners .  S tock -owners  
may fo rm assoc ia t ions  for  rang: ,  
management .  Fi'ee, or par t ia l l y  free, 
permi ts  a re  ava i lab le  for  se t t le rs .  
campers  and  t rave l le rs ,  up  to ten 
head. 
LAND ACT 
Skeena Land District~ District of 
Coast, Range 5 M! 
TAKE notice that I, Frederick 
Hail, of Terrace, B.C., occupation Tim- 
ber Cruiser, intend to apply for per- 
mission, to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
East shore of KitsumgaUum Lake 40 
chains northerly from the North-west 
corner "of Lot 6733. Range 5, ,Coast Dis- 
trict; thence East 20 chains to a point 
40 chains North of the North east 
corner of said Lot 6738,'thence South 
20 chains, thence West 10 chains more 
or less to the East shore of Kitsumgal- 
lure Lake, thence North-westerly fol- 
lowing said shore 25 chains more or 
less to the point of commencement and 
containing 30 acres more or less. 
FREDERICK M. HALL  
Date March 6th, 1924. 715 
LAND ACT 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range6 
TAKE notice that I, Jean Louis 
Chretien, of Terrace, B.C., occupation 
Farmer, intend to apply for permission 
to purchase thb following described 
~'~m encing at a~:post planted 40 
chains west o f  the:North-east corner of 
Lot ~ 370, and.at  the  south end of an 
Island in theSkeena River; :thence 2el- 
lowing shore of the  Skeenii River~ 
Northerly30 chains, Easterly10 chains, 
~ontaining 2~ acres more o 
JEAN LOUIS 
Date March 17th, 49FA/:  :~ 
Officer at any time between the ~late 
of this Proclamation and one p.m. of 
the day of nomination. In the event of 
a poll being necessary, such poll will be 
open on the twentieth day of June, 
1924, at 
Butedale Moricetown 
C:•.darvale New Hazelton • 
Craxton Pacific 
Port Essington Copper City 
Dutnie Mines Remo 
Evelyn Rosswood 
Glev tanna Skeena Crossing 
Hanall Smithers 
Hazelton South Hazelton 
Ki~wanga Surf Inlet 
Kitimat • Swanson Bay 
Kitsumkalum Telkwa 
Kispiox Terrace 
Lorne Creek Usk 
Little Canyon 
of which every person is hereby requir- 
ed to take notice and govern himself 
accordingly. 
GIVEN under my hand at Hazelton. 
B C., this twentieth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four. 
JAS. TURNBULL,  
Returning Officer. 
Liquor-Control Plebiscites 
Act .  
Proclamation of Returning Officer 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the SKEENA Emetoral District 
To Wit: 
PUBLIC NOTICI~ is hereby given tc 
the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid that I have received His 
Majesty's writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the lOth da~ of May, 1924, 
commanding me to cause the following 
question, namely : -  
Do you approve of the sale of beer 
by the glass in licensed premises 
without a bar under Govern- 
ment control and regulation? 
to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote for tbe elec- 
tion of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and, further, tha~ in obedi- 
ence to the said Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o'clock in the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock in 
the afternoon on the 20th day of June, 
1924, for taking and receiving the votes 
of ~ the said ,Electors in each polling 
division of the Electoral District afore- 
said at the respective places following: 
Polling Divisions 
Butedale Moricetown 
Cedarvale New Hazelton 
Claxton Pacific 
Copper City • Port  Essington 
Duthie Mines Remo • , " 
Evelyn Rosswood 
Glentanna Skeens. Crossing 
Hanall , • Smithers 
Hazelton ' ', : South ~ Hazelton 
Kitwanga - • Sur f  Inlet ~ 
Kitimat • Swanson, Bay  
Kitsumkalum :~ Teik~a : ' 
L0rn~ Creek :. 7 Te~aee 
Kispiox ' . '. r .Usk  ',?"i, ' 
Little Canyon 's  , .  ~/. : ::~ ~,  
of which' all persons are hereby r equir- 
edt0  take!notice and ~to govern them' 
selyesaccordmgy.~ ~:. • . . . . .  : : ~ , 
f ' , IVEN under, mV~ hand at.Ha=elton. 
ing the early part of the week 
and intended going, into Francois 
and Ootsa Lake country. - 
Rev. J. S Bravfield was at 
]ouston last Sunday and held his 
monthly service at that point. 
According to the first draft 
issued by .the Methodist con- 
ference. Rev. A.C. Pound has 
been stationed at Telkwa. 
Billy Wallace has purchased 
the Thornthwaite car. Billy 
says i t 'sa good car, pretty near. 
but finds it hard climbing some 
of the steed hills when he forgets 
to take the emergency brake off. 
New C.N K. timetable-Telk- 
wa, Eastb.und, 4.03 am.; West- 
bound, 5 47 a:m. 
Everybody is talking election 
and naturally everybody is back 
ing a winner, its too bad we can- 
,'mr elect the three candidates for 
~hey are all honest and resvect 
ed citizens. 
The new rpck on the Telkwa 
streets is raising havoc with 
automobile tires all three ca,di 
dates have promised to look into 
the matter. 
\ 
While workimz on the Kalum 
Lake road John Duel met with a 
serious accident, his right ankle 
and left knee being very badly 
injured. His eondition ecessimt 
ed his removal to Prince Ruperi 
hospital for an X ray examina- 
tion on Wednesday. 
NOTICE  
Navigable Waters Protection Act 
R.S.C. Chapter 115 
fTIHE Minister of Public Works, Gov- 
. L  ernment of the Province Of British 
Columbia, hereby gives notice that he 
has, under Section 7 of the above Aet, 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and in the office of 
theDistr ict  Registrar at Prince Rupert, 
B.C., a description of the site and plans 
of a H ighway Bridge, p!'oposed to be 
built over the Skeena River at Terrace, 
B.C. ' : "  
Ahd take notice that after ths expira- 
tion of one month from the date o f  the 
first publication of~ this notice, ~. the 
Minister of Public ,Works, Province of 
BHtish Columbia, ,will, under• Section 7 
of the said Act, appl:y to the i Minister 
of Public Works at.his officetn the city 
of Ottawa, for  approval of the said site 
and plans and for leilv~:to eonsti'uct the 
the'said highway bfldge. • . 
• Dated this ~th  day, of April,' 1928. 
' * ' : W~"H.! SUTHERLKi~D; 
. . . .  • ~ Mlnister:~of :P.ublic ,Works. ~ 
W 
has been in use throughout Canada fo r  many 
years as a surface protection against the ele- 
ments of decay. 
I t '  is made to a guaranteed formula ~ 70% 
Brandram's Genuine B.B. White Lead and 3o% 
Pure White Zinc, and will cover a greater 
surface and give longer wear than any other 
paint m~de. I t  is the national surhce saver.  
FOl~ SALE BY' .. 
HATT BROS. Terrace, B.C. 
t *  
RANDRAN-MS:NDI[RS-O_  [ ] [ ~ 
e . I1[I " ~NN, I~ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TItE MINERAL' PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS.PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,962,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,852.655 
Silver .. • . . . . .  63.532,655 
Le-~d . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58.132,661 
Copper ................................ 179.046.508 
Zinc ................................... 27,904,756 
• Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234' 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the Value of production, for successive 5-year ~periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901:1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five ~fears. 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53!,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r 142'072'603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922. 725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For  the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35;158,843 
For  the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  $41,804,320 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288,862 
Lode-mining has only been in progress about 25 years, 
and ~ot 20per  cent. o f  the Province has be n even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mineral bear- 
mg lands are open fo r  prospecting. 
• The mining laws of this Province are more 'liberal and 
the fees lower than any oth~r province in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the' British' Empire. • 
Mineral locations are. ~ranted to discoverers for non.0inal 
fees. Absolute titles .are obtained by developing Such pro- ~ 
"' perties, security of which is guaranteed by crown grants. 
" • Full information, together with mining reports and maps, , 
may be obtained gratis by address ing 
The Honourable Tile Minister of Mines t 
• VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA ', 
• i 
..Have You Paid Ybur Subscription up to Date? , ,  
, , , • . 
m 
B C/ L A:N D S U IR v E Y 0 R i BAEEISTEnS SOLZCrrdRs NoCAmES 
J ,  Al lan Ruther fo rd  
All descriptiom ~of/sUr -~ - ~} CGili//&: Tufls 
" ",  , veys promptlY:e'xecuted . . . .  / i ~ , , '*" : ~" " r ' "  L= q ~ ' : =j' ~* ' " $ , r~$~" ' - -L  . 
' " . . . .  • s.m,s s/ :aURNS LAKE /,.: .~OI ITH/HAZELT ,  ON : : .  
. . . . .  .. I 'HE OMINECA HERALD,  FR!D.&Y:  MAY ~3:: 1924 _, - -=  . . . . .  . ' _ ~  . _ ____  ~.  . " . IRINCE RUPERTI  Oscar Olanderahd,Alf Egan, '*'~*'*"'" "' -------'"'-'-'-'--- ~ .~. -~t . -~ ,~m--~I ' " " " - *~-*  ' " "  
W00dc0ck  Kalum, Lake,, wei;e ,visitom here  
O h  ~' I I~ I !~ I '1~i !  ~ . ~....., ~ last :week,: ,,~ir. :]~gan develo'ped 
J .  S lGMUND 
id:BreVets 
~i.~. .- .. 
~I.' - /  Valuators 
I,'o (WE SWAP THE ,EARTH) 
.~ . . .  Wen in Pr ince Rupert  visit  our. 
" Sales Rooma and convince your- 
- self  of the  astotmdtng 
• [" ' bargains we offer 
e 
!' ' Pr ivate Sales onducted 
!c-Auction Sales every Saturday at 
~i our Auction Rooms, Tllird Ave 
h i, / , 
!~'PrinceRupert- B'C. 
Auctioneers. 
i '. - -~ -'~ , .~,... . , : !  
I~ ' " ,  " - "  l l I  
F I ' .  C. 'Fraser, idspector;-of 
schoolS, paid an official visit here 
on ,Friday. 
~IC. W. Homer, of Prince Ru- 
pert, district assessor, paid usalr 
a visit hist week. 
Robert McKay, of Prince Ru. 
pert, scent the week-end atthe 
Dairy Ranch. Before leaving 
for'ihome on Wednesday, lie suc- 
ceeded in the completion of a bit 
of engineerimz work which was 
the installing of a running-water 
system at the ranch. Itispiped 
under-ground from a reservoir 
I which is fed by mountain streams 
N O T I C E L , and will run ice:cold during the 
hottest Weather. $100 00 New C.N.R. passenger time- 
tt table--Woodcock, eastbound. 11. 
34 p. m. ; westbound ~, 9.39 a.m. 
Reward \ 
; is hereby offered for the re'- 
.. covery of.the body of Thomas 
.~T. Dunlop, Smithers, B.C. 
21st May, 1924. 
Wm. S. Henry 
The planting of small fruits 
continues to be  popular this 
month. At three different 
ranches, no less than • twelve 
thousand stra~vberry i~iants in 
the aggregate were set out this 
Week. Judging by the success 
of those who had strawberry 
patches last year as well as the 
quantities of wild berry blossoms 
to be seen everywhere there is 
no question about'this being a 
~ .  ogled district for the cultivation 
small fruits. i 
i Summer  a free 
• Cedarvale were the guests of the 
r~u ,o , ,  m'---rs-'-n"-c'--'s woo .oo  people at the soc ia l  
dance given in the schoolhouse 
last week. 
i 
I; IEASTER N CANADA 
il;" UNITED STATES 
i 
r, ~PFR NATI0$AL FAR[ 
I~0ne way via Vancouver and - 
Prince Rupert 
"See Your Local Agent for Full 
Particulars 
Bedding 
Plants 
, CABBAGE CAULIFLOWER 
TOMATOES 
ASTERS STOCKS ..,, 
VERBENAS 
GLADIOLI.• DAHLIAS 
TUBEROSES 
DOUBLE MARGUERITES 
Glen'hie 
PRINCE RUPERT, "B .  C. 
~.J.I.~I. ~ .~ J I~ I I~  ... . . . . . . .  
,REPAIRED .., 
;~WITH NEATNESS~AND,.  . ,. DESPATOH,~ 
-Hazelton;! B.C; !. 
* Terrace I 
a case of blood v0isoning in his 
hand while,working on a bridge 
and had tocome into.'town for 
medicgl treatment• 
• "R. W. RileY, of the Terrace 
Drug Storei~has re-arranged his 
premises and has installed asoda 
'foUntain and wil l -handle cold 
drinks and Vanderhoof ice cream. I 
Mrs. Greig is now able to walk i 
with the help of a cane, afterbe-I 
ing confined to the hou§e for the[ 
last two weeks with a badly[ 
svrained ankle. J 
Oscar Olander made a trip to, 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday to 
dispose of a catchof furs. 
ThoR. 3. Walsh, ofDorreen, 
Was a visitor in Terrace on Wed. 
nesday. 
Mrs. Win. Hagen, of Vanars. 
dol, was a visitor in town on 
Wednesday of last week. She 
has opened a store at Vanarsdol. 
handling groceries and camp 
clothing. 
• Fred Rash and Fred Hall left 
for Kalum on Tuesday on survey 
work, returning Friday. 
PROVINCIAL": 
PUBLIC MEETINGS 
T 
;" . r., "?~ 
O " ' " • i Prince George, ;B.C. . , .  :. 
|' " ' I" 
Cash Discount Sal e 
invited ~veryone to be present o hear• the Candidate 
! 
~-"  ] 
'":" " i 
, ]' 
. •_  ] • . • 
I 
F. M. Dockrm, t heProvincialParty~an; 
didate, will open his campaign on: .... ~ 
WedneSday, May 28, at Hazelton 
Thursday, May 29, at Terrace 
Friday, May 30, atP0rt 
Essington-and Claxton 
AND OTHER PROVINCIAL 
:PARTY SPEAKERS 
The W. J. Pitman Music Store 
Tell us not in •mournful num- ' 
bers that our fall fair's on the 
bum. That last dance roused 
some from slumbers, because 
we really made things hum. I f  
we went to work in earnest 
we : could, make things hit on 
J high; "dust thou art, to dust 
returnest" is what we'll all hear 
when we die. All last year's 
crop is gone forever, youcan't  
call one turnip back, and the 
future may •come never, so you 
must help us now, by heck. 
Now's the time to do your boost. 
inR, do not wait tomorrow's 
dawn, in the grave we may be I 
roosting, all our boosting Chances 
gone. Lay aside the small town 
hammer, you don't mean hal f  ' 
that you say. I~stead of back- 
bite tell a stor9 and then ~o 
proudly on your way. Mighty 
men that grow and flourish come 
from homes quite,plain andsmall. 
With your': help, then, we  may 
hot'fiSh s0mething that wil)help 
us all. Somethinglthat may 
prove a blessing, i s  our fall fair 
l~i'eat o r  small, that's the po~t 
that I am stressing, :h0ost , I~0oiit, 
then! boost,f0r,"ail..i People  love a] " 
smliing:,boostei, and  f!0r.himthev ' 
loudly ~: cheer,'" but,  they hi lts ~ a I " $450~01J'~Hi 
knock ing~. . rooster ,  .,,jOs.~ in ..!ong./tO ii~ 
velt:.him on the.ear., pon,t,,ibeil.,.~,, " : tw  
hke'the: ladiee,/wiiist Ii ~. o.oo-~sh 
Itlides from shoulder ~.to:. the him,:.,: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II ,~ ,,* ::,", ~!ii'l~ 
/. 
HAVE FAR TOO BIG A STOCK here for this time of the year, and I am marking the 
price of everything down, and in addition I am offeri~R a discount of 10 per cent :off for cash. ~ :r~ 
The smaller articles will be sold Oh]V for cash in full, in which case the net price Will be 
ten per cent off this list price; but I am willing, a's always, to sell Pianos and'Phono~ravhs 
on terms, in which case the discount will avvly to the first payment; for instance, if you 
pay fifty dollars as a first payment on a Piano I will give a receipt for fifty-five dollars, or if 
you pay a hundred I will give a receipt for ~one hundred and ten. 
" i 
"Many of these artieies are new. ,'Some have been taken in exchange, but all have been 
carefully checked o.yer and carry my versonal guarantee. 
The: prices include delivery 'to your station. . . . .  ....... '..... 
TYPEWRITERS 
$45.00--L. C. Smith & Bros., in good order. 
$55.00--Underwood Typewriter. No. 4, just the 
same as the latest model, but has no back 
spacer. 
$61i.00--L. C. Smitl~ & Bros. latest model, just 
like new. ~ 
ORGANS 
$45.00--ReI!. portable, folding organ, oak cas~, 
" new.  ' .L ,-, f 
$110.00--Dominion rgan, six octave, walnut ease, 
low back. 
$146.00--Dominion Organ, six octave, handsome 
walnu~ piano case. 
Both these organs have been rebuilt by.:" ' " 
" Heintz.man & Co. , .  Toronto, and arejust" ' . . "  
. as gooa as'new,..at about half'thepl;iee!..: . i:: 
' .:: ' P IANOS ~' ~ '-"'i :-""i 
I .. . - ' . . . .-. . . 
, : • ~325.00--Large hil~h-grade' Ame, i~~"~- 'L JY° , ! i~  . , ' : :  i".~i 
- • ,, .' . , . . .u ,  L -~.u~'  go luen  .... 
"' ~! , '  ~, oak .case . / i : Ingood condition.i. ~/<?. "i,i :':ii : 
$340.00--W.eber Piano, walnut case, less thmi a~ 
" ~:  .ye.ar 01d. Due~ benchi~to iilatch :''~ New! 
• J :• •' "•:' :$446. " .:• ',: ,•i . '  '. • •~ • :•• ~,~ i~!:i,•.~'!i ' ",?•~ :•:•"i~ 
I '$S65.00; 'Sample Karn  Plan0, wa lnut '  ~e~ei"!.~ new,:.~,: 
I OS ~ " '  , ~  . i .:: ' . .  
) i~ la l i 'O - in /miss io i~  oak~.  
difionl iWith bench and ? 
Thi 
SMALL GOODS 
$3.75-Singer Sewing Machines for girls. 
"These really sew, and are so simple 
r any child can use one. Regular" price, 
$7.50. 
$19.60--A well made Violin, ebony fittings, 
two-piece maple •back, polished, good tone. 
Regular $80.00 
$125.00-C0nn Melody C Saxophone and case, 
_ the best quality, silver finish, in good 
order. 
-PHONOGI~APHS 
$27.50"Smali Victrola, regular ~7.50. 
~el2.~--Double spring Victrola, mahogany case. 
$65.00--Playoia Cabinet Phonograph. Plays all 
• - makes of records. " " 
• ~'66.00--Melotone Cabinet'Phonograph, Plays all 
makes of records. 
$95.00,Pathe Phonograph, fumed Oak, in good 
: - order. 
$135.00--Mc.Lagan phonograph,~ mahogany case. 
.This model .was made for the .Paths. 
Gramophone : Company, but~ when they 
failed . ' the  .MeLagan. Comp~any installed 
:: . their own fittings,.-. The regular Value :of 
this Phonogr'aphWduld be~00. - ~' 
$1.40.00--Brunswick Ph0nog~a~h,~ fumed:0ak case. 
'. ~alnl~st new.' '  Regular $'165,0{j . " 
: ~PLAYER PIANq ' " 
j " i  
] 
igl  
"i 
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~ew stocks, in new spring models, and ,in a ve.ry 
vide range of sizes, for men, women and children m 
BOOTS 
SHOES 
3pine in and examine these while the range is most 
:omplete. Highest .quality at the very lowest prices 
rime to prepare for spring Se ds i, here for garden and field. 
flanting. Our supply of e Make your selections now 
S. H. SENKPIEL I o,..,.'"erchan'[ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAGNOLAX New gentle, but effec- 
xv~x~ a. • ~ ~:~z~.  tive Laxative 
Warn ole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
P . • ' 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
A Snap if taken :advantage of soo n 
DWELLING, FURNITURE, LOT. Good garden, good water. 
Near school, postoffice and railway station. An ideal home fo r  
a family. Owner leaving to look after his other 
interests in other parts of B,, C. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Hazelton, B.C. 
f 
An appet i ze~ 
A ton ic  
A f0od  
A pu~e beverage  
[ 
A sat i s fy ingdr ink  
.~"  ~,, 
• . ~ . : . , ,  
" ' , tb  • .:~. 
that's 
I 
::' ~ Con~r0] 
better beer--- sold at 
Liquor Stores 
_ _ . : '  . 
all Government 
' ~ ' ( ' : "  ', :;: i":! ";? .," " '  ' :';'!'I 
H.AZ ,TON NOTES il Spalding D, , l l ,~  
Protect y our  interests and OOOOC)(~(~) (~)  ..... "'"" t] 
create an estate. See Win. O : 0 : "  i 
GranPsAgencv. 0 .~n:~:  : '0  . " " " 
A~entfor B.C. Nurseries. Not . . . . . .  O, vvvo: :  :C ) 'b :  '~ ' " "  :.:. t 
too late for May delivery. Wm. O E A C H : 'O  '" ..... /~ 
Grant's Agency. 41 O " O .. , 
R. S. Sargent was a business 00.  000(~00 :': ~ ! 
visitor over the week-end in.. the Tennis Racq " ~ulkle, VaUey. Spalding uets | 
On Tuesday morning Mr. and -~ 
Mrs. James Proctor, of Manehes- BASEBALLS  F00TBALi~S Et~.  :~ !,~! 
ter. England, arrived in Hazelton " " ~ 
accompanied by their son, Rev. 
T. D. Proctor, and-also Mrs. R Cu ingham&' ' on - 
Proctor. The latter met Mr. and nn • 'Ltd. 
Mrs. Proctor st. at Saskatoon, [ 
" ~ H A Z E L T O N  ~ B.C. [ and after a visit there'accom- I l l  III 
panied them on to Kitwanga,,[[[ 
where the Rev. Proctor was ~= ~ [t 
spending the week.. The visitors I s t r u c k ,  British Columbia." Since ' ~_:~ ~4.  ~.,_ ServiCe GEORGE ]'i 
report very. unseasonable weather 
ail the way across Canada and 
~ere beginning to doubt the ver- ovr,n~ o~eams..,~, 
acity of their son until they . EffeetiveMay4ti~ ' '  : I 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCE will . 
e r  then in ~hev lov  with have the been country fallingevery de p-  TORIA, sail from ~EATTLE Pr ince  .tRupert' for and intermediate " "  ~ ANCOUVER, points VIC- each .~ 
day, and fhink this district an Thursday and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. 
ideal place for a home. Thev For ANYOX ....................................... Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
'will make •their home with Rev. [ 
and Mrs. Proctor in future, and 
1 will occuvy the old mission house. The local peDDle', will warmly ~ welcome Mr. and Mrs. Proctor sr. 
Services will be held in the 
Anglican church at Cedarvale at 
3o, m. and at Woodcock at 8 la.m. 
Last Sunday Mr. ;Kinley. of 
Kitwanga, conducted services in 
St. Peter's Church: . . . . .  
C. W. Dawson. of the Omineca 
Hotel, has received enquiries 
from Pennsylvania parties wish- 
ing to spend part of their holiday 
this summer at Hazelton. 
L. W.,Patmore, of Prince Ru- 
perL was in .town a couple oI 
days attending laolice court. Re- 
turning he stovped off at Ter- 
race and with Mrs. Fulton wen~ 
out to Lakelse to fish over the 
24th. 
The triangle in the centre of 
town is being converted into a 
lawn and flowei" garden by the 
owner. Dr. W.rinch, In,a year 
or two this will be a real beauty 
spot. 
Mr. and. Mrs. 'Keefe, who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Connon, left Tuesday night 
for ther homeat Francois Lake. 
¢. . 
The ferry across the Skeena is 
again in commissi0n ~after a few 
days' lay up. 
Last Sunday evening 'there 
was a very interesting service in 
the Union church, Dr. Wrinch 
talked largely about flowers and 
their influence on life.' .Vocal 
duets were sun~ by Mrs. Falconer 
and Mi~s Gibson and Mr. Falcon- 
er also san~g a sol0. ~ 
• wi W. Anderson went un to 
Smithers On Tuesday night and 
returned, with a car purchased 
while there. :' .... . :: 
!NEW C.N.R, timetable--Hazel-, 
'1.03, a.m.:; W, t0nF?Eastboundi eOt' 
bound. 8.27,a.m. , 
For STEWART ....................................... Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen 'Charlotte Islands, 
May 24th. 
Passenger Trains Leave N6w Hazelton: 
Eastboumi--l.17 'a.m. Daily ~xcept rlonday 
Westbound-;8.16 a.m. Dai lyexcept ruesday. 
' #1 For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any C~inadian 
Nati6nal Agent or " "~ i 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rup~'rt, B.C. ,!': 
• '1~ 
i * t" . I  * * . 
AUTOS and HORSES FoR HIRE 
T~enty-four-hour Se/~ice 
Autos for all Points in the District J itneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between' ffazelton and New Hazel.ton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Horses, Light or  
The best Garage in the North at your service HorsesHeavy 'l' ms,always OrreadySaddlefor 
Freight, 'Baggage and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer Go~m.t p~ooe: Hazelton 2 long, 1 short, 
i /  
mke:Y0ur T0wn',a Trading Centre 
You have, in your local newspaper, the  
opportunity for making your town a' real trading 
center and your business a profi.table nterprise. 
People will • gJadly come to your tenon :to 
trade if you, tell them: the news of thegoods '  in 
your More. The more care you exercise in preparing your 
annn0uncements he .more:people • Will come; and the 
more Fou tell the quicker you will sell. : . . . .  , ' 
Local advertising is moreeasily brought to 
a hi'ghstate 0fi efficiendv V~hen merchants :'work 
together• and plan. their advertising: to  covei" ~.ll the~needs 
'o f  patro:m, with as lit.tie duplication I as'possib!~.~ • : . 
UseThe.0mineca Herald and The Terrace' 
News:to reach the peopl~ of the northern interior 
. : . ,  . - ,  , .  
i 
-, • , - : , j  ,- : , /  
'• /' ":•,:•/,: i ~ ,':~i '~ .,: i • i:1 
:Omineca : : ::~i:!: News/ : ,[:i: 
," . . . .  N~:..HAZBLTO'N :;:,, ,. "" ~ ,, TERRAOB;:B;C.: ..... , I 
.,:•4 
